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Meat Aids 
estion

1POOD that !• enjoyed 
* it easily • digested* 
98 per cent of meat IS 
digested.

SPECIALS
Prices Effective on 

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 9 and 10

Boiling- Beef 
Lb.

Good Pot Roast 
22cLb.

Young Frying 
Rabbits 
38cLb.

Rock Bottom 
Market

L. Ott

Supreme Market

Read our Want Ads

'',';••• i
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MOVIE £ANG FLYING GOBS 
TO PLAY BALL NO MATCH FOR 
HERE SUNDAY BOYS IN BLUE

Hot'»«?Blty. folks! Look wlioM 'ilng to play ball in Torranco I for Torrance.1 Ut». .,.- ..__ md his mtiton pranc-
)Xt Hunday. The gang; from,the Ing all over tho lot to give him
.-U.-M. studios In Hollywood. But-edged support, the Boys li

ither. ' Blue took the measure ol tho mil
And, what's more, who do you ol'H from the u- H - H- Le*l«»Wn
.nnnn, IR rnmlnc to play ball Sunday by a iioore of 12 to 6. TJle
ppoae 

rlth them.
laddie known as the 

imedlan, Buater Kaaton. Himself. 
ter plays on the team and no's 'Vo'oVbaU-pfayer too. so they, tendance.

.,  
-And that ain't all. There -will 
robably bo »onjd other stars from 

studios who are baseball fans, 
like to follow their

und to sen that they get th 
nd support.

j turn out, fang. ' Don't forget sate ut. first on a
date and the place. Next Bun- as Hopktns was

Torrance High school second, retiring the

With Cart Heinz on the mound

"-H£«= = i^r" hlgn 
rfmall

owd of the old faithful fans 
ere well rewarded for their

Jfcilna had the gobs safel 
cradled In the palm -of his mil 
and for the first four frames heli 
them runless. ,-Only two me 
reached tint In these four In 

ines, Hopklng, the gob pltche 
ho 'singled, and Hamlln, who wa 

fielder's choi 
as Hopklns was thrown out

lunds. The boys In -blue will I foui 
there with their uniforms

JTond^r 2£ :SSZ fe* «^ «T J2TJ!
lor of the distinguished visitors, 

It there IH a great big crowd 
in hand-to see them play you can Tl 

expect to see some high: wide and 
handsome stepping. So, b».there!

Tonight Decides 
Series Between 

Misfits-Foundry

As It was, 
d

ronlgliCx game will decide the 
;les between the Misfits and the r0'-  
undry In the Commercial Base- I"8 ,/6"* ,r,or d°ubl ; , 41II League Each team has two blned with Frcnchle'a steal, a tlm

ga,mm to Its favor In a five game 'X sacrifice by Goldman, a wl
les. last week the Misfits were Dltc » tliat »"  Whitman and

Ilng with two games to th»
indry's one, but tho Foundry
s put up a fast battle. In an
ra Inning game Tuesday evening

safe hits wer 
was pitching: like an

h when. with the game safe 
hand he gave way to* Palace 

o gobs fell on tho rookie Ilk 
Ions lost brother and proceede 
Clout four of their nine hits 

, eighth and shove over thr 
-e runs. However, Palace 1 

stride In the ninth and let tl:
goba down 
 runs.

ith one hit and m
.

Torrance had no trouble In sol 
ing the delivery of Hopklns. On 
ground rules prevented the bo 
from socking three homers In

blni
iy i
pltcl
him 
the 
runs

nnlng game mommy uv^,,.,,,,rened up the series. Tonight's and blt8 'und rlln8 were tne 
will rto doubt bring out a big of business in the lost four

us the two teams are well n 'ng». Final count, Torrance

hed, and.as the gallery, says 
anybody's game'a anyuoay-s game. i - in '"*" O. M. Klnch, playground director, off HopKlns, 3; off Heinz, 1. Strui 

1 out by Hopklns'' 3, by Heinz 3, 
Palace 1; two-base hits, Bradbu

New and Greater

and so 
gobs; netted Tori-anco

the fifth, Hopkln 
hits 'and runs

came 
hit ha 

were the ordi

Saltlorn, 6.
summary: Hoses

wiMtaplMlPMf!*

ICE HE'RAIiP' '

NlTTHROWERS^SSuwiw 
>i ArtfPM n A Y ~^jLAV/tVIji" I/ fl. 1 Thr, „„„„„, ropworth l*aKU« In-
isv*i Vh A nnrfnC1 Hlltfitn will bo ,hofd at • Idyllwltd.
OR R A RBEK & Httnwuww W.IWV ««:•»•» «" **•
Vll\ Ijrt IV •*«•»»» ,.!„(„ Im)nmnWi« from Xiigtisf 10 to

_. ' . : 17. Tnrranca young people who
Friday" tor the | Rave Hoturday to attend this In-

rnnsi-v Harbi-rs when the Auto- stltuto arn Klchard Sinclair, Loma
unf !<  Ink Throwers, came to life Kl«er,, Ada Chaplin and' Stanford
mil crucified tho tonsorlal artists crelKliton. Classes for leadership

Friday evening In a 8rto! 2 training are h«ld during the morn-
. But the pain didn't last lnf. m the afternoon* the young

t"an the game was fast and people ore free to hike Mound the
  Tansey boyg took their licking beautiful canyons and mountains of
to bold knights of the razor. Strawberry valley.
The Automatics found the offer-         -  

,gs of bavo arlbbln. Tanseypltch- yfafo gj^g,.

After 14 Years

,ng

)nle
their liking _._ ., 

jpie with abandon. The first 
ireo batters for the Automatics 

hits and from then on It
ooked like all Automatic. , -,,  ».,,, . »,^,,,'. l 

Robby Robinson pitched superb/ 15 ''/mSpote"1 '   - "-P-"' I"." ^»V"~" -W»l 1Bls Amapom avenue, have re-
itomWlcs and had tufn(jd from ft v|8, t w)th the,r <OIl
,f the situation at  , Kenneswlck. Wash., and their

ball for the Automatics and had
command 

ill
.rent over 
itrlkes time and aga

comma
times. Robinson's fast ball

"   v-  --- - Bi Kenneswlck, Wash., and their 
Robinsons fa.t ball ailUBhtcl. who , lve. ,n T»oomft. 
tho plate for called wh, |c there they were met-by ^n 
and again. Phillips' brother and his wife, who 

reside In North Dakota. Mrs. 
PhllllpM and her brother had riot 
mot for 14 years, and the reunion 
was u very happy one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips also met many old 
frlendB In Portland, and enjoyed a 
pleasant visit with all.

AUTOMATICS 
TIE BANKERS 
FOR TOP SPOT

'wjlight Leaguers Stage Two 
Scintillating Games This 
Week

Soven red-hot Innings ot th

when they poured It

a score-ot 9 to 2. «j """r,~3l» 
Is game the Printers are now tied | " 
th the First Natlona 
 st place, .with four gam-

|| Weight Increasing 
Recipes

Gone are tho days when It was
, , .nn mdat wnXruU ball «hameful to weigh much over
ite«t and mbst se""J11"1"1' t hundred pounds. Curves are back,
Wednesday night put the A .to &n& ^ ̂ m come ^ prlv,,eg(.

.tics at the top of tHBjpei^=en"l*° o, ^t^g the tasty dishes we were
mn when they poureo i l »", forcea to abolish several years ag 
Torranee Ph"*-1"*0^"1; ^" when, skeletonlzatlon became a fad.

are three recipes that one 
. fol.. may try out now, without fear bc- 
to be- oau8° thelr dellclousness will In-Ith four games 10 ut>    - -----    - -before the close of tho first, ?«<» <>"« to ask for a second help-

of the schedule. ing which In the formless - days
'ItneBsed Wednes- 3ust pa8t' wa8 almoBt a mortal B 'n:

A big 'cro 
y's event. " 
Circus catches and some nifty 
Itching added »est to the fray. 
The Pharmacy boys started with 
world of pep and wore out two 

trying to stop the Printers 
old steam-roller kept right 

a-rolllng.

pitcl

Monday's
Fii 

pltcl

National. Bank 
Barbewt turned

between the 
and tho Tan- 

be
iiuiic.r'B battle, with MorHU of the 
 p«rcentor» havinic. the best qt 

argument. With two down In 
fourth, the Honkers took, ad- from 

ituge of errors and scored two  u'c

ORANGE CUSTARD SOUFFLE
(1 large serving) 

i teaspoons butter
1 tablespoon flour 
H clip milk
2 tablespoons orange juice
legs
1 tablespoon sugar 
Melt butter, add flour and blend 

until smooth ' without browning. 
Pour in the milk .and orange juice 

cook 3 minutes'after the boll- 
Ing point Is reached. Separate yolk 

hlto of egg and beat each. 
iot mixture over yolk, add

 hlle tho Barbers were heW ?,u*al' and g.ent'y 'old tn i e«W whltB'
Mi »t « i inninir Turn Into two greased cups and

'r lp8 Uc.vUnnuH,,eSe oveV one ru*: »«ke '" - «"»w oven, »00 to 33G de-
!un":^keW " Cbe,; 1. •*•£ *'• »"«' "nn bput 15 mln-

Frenohte, ' Atwood, 2; DucaZau, 
Whitman, Kilo; home run, Frost-; 
hit by pitcher,- Whitman; double 
play, Atwood to Ducaxau to Whit 
man; number'of hits, off Hopklns Aut

First National .... 
omatic,

1»;
' ff'^ S "^n^r^ ^n^Bar^

•6 In 2 Innings, 6. 
Hne-up:

:._ AB.R.H.O.A. 
rf .......:.& 1200

 . cf.   -j ;. M ;
Torran 

French!
Fros
Atwood, ss. 
Ducaza

'" 4

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pot.

.760 
1- .750

EIGHT YEARS AGO ;, 
IN LOMITA

As
This Paper

ORANGE DATE SALAD
1 cup dates
2 oranges
tettuce .
French dressl....
Separate dates, cover with footi 

ng water and. cook 3 minutes. 
Drain, dry Inline bjten, cfoU r9J-, , . 
move pits and cut in halves lengttft

ine. Halve oranges and remove 
ions of pulp'. Arrange lettuce 
salad plates, pile orange sec 
s In center and surround wit 
u. Serve with French dress-

8 YEARS AGO 
o. Chapter O. E. 8. wa» 

.., instituted at GartUna in- 
of LpmiU, U'eoause the Lo- 

out of con^'

SPONGE CAKE
3 egg yolks 
% cup sugar

^ tablespoon - lemon juice ' 
% teaspoon grated lemon rind 
3 egg whites " .j, ' 
^ cup flour 
% teaspoon salt 
Beat egg yolks until thick andnio hall v»a» out 01 com- Beat egg yoiKB unm IUIBK. »» «

i account of moVlnfl the lemon colored and add sugar grad-
Mrs. W. H. Stanger w«» ually, beating constantly. Add

Worthy Matron, and lemon juice, rind and stiffly, beaten
egg whites, folding- mixture to keen 
In air. Cut and fold in flour and 
salt. Put In small deep cake pan 
and bake 40 minutes In a modi 

360 degrees F.

LOMITA FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL. LIGHTHOUSE 

oy L. Lai'son, pasti.r. 
Friday, 7:«0 p.m.  Young Peoples' 

message

Children's

Power 
Detection Mrs. W. H. Martin arrived Mon

Salt Lake City, to join
husband her* on Beacon

Vivian of Morenoi, Arizona,

on Pennsylvania avenue.
nderwent a minor operation 
Jarud Sidney Torrance Me- 
Ilospitul .recently. He Is do- 
ceiy und will bu able

,,
Steigh celebrated his

another league will 
tl,,. 14-inch bull, (.nil says It'.wil 
Btiirt Bonn after the close of the 
Commercial League series.

o tion in both high and low wave

rate

uniform sensitivity an ampclengths. Improved Majestic Super-Dynamic Speaker. 
heavy, sturdy Mwieitic Power-Pack, with positive vo4{»ie-t> 
insures long life and safety. Jacobean period cabinet of Am 
Walnut. Doom of matched butt walnut with overlays on 
suid interior panel of genuine imported Austislum Loc 
Escutcheon pUte, knob* and door pulls finished in genuine .

FREE Home BemQwsiuratkm 
C. Alexander & Co.

FOR RADIO
3 STORES

1314 Sartori Avenue, .Phone Torrance 543-J 

630 C9nlin0 , Boal phon«R«dondo 9025 

13*«outhPaoifl° Pto,rRoaondo2794

Torrunce

H«nnosa Beach

Shell - Texaco - Richfield
WHEN YOU MOTOR OUT THE NEW CARSON

HIGHWAY, STOP AT THE

Car-Ver Service Station
Corner Carson and Vermont

..
p.m.  Young Peoples'   Bally. 
p. 'in.  Evangelistic service. 

t: "Tho Power ot'Au En<l- 
Ufa", by Rev. Larson. 

udnesduy, a p.m.   Bible study. 
Thistle In olmrmi. 
rybody IH *welci>m<! I" Th« 
lly Church.

TONE & MYERS
Redondp B«ach .. 

u l>um ulWii 'I'l'C olilld
- link' ui)tl 

H*i' fntlier mill mutual- ure

'EWAY STORE
Features

2doz,8tc
Grape Juice

Safeway. Pure Concord grape, 
juice. Nothing more healthful.

Pint, 23c. Quart, 39c

' Matches
Highway

Guaranteed and aafe.

Boxes . . ......... 1 /C

Tomato Ketchup

Large 
Bottle

Asparagus Tips
Safeway Asparagus Tips

.....
Highway Asparagus Tipi

Can lOc

Whole
Safeway. Select, ten 

asparagus'.

aragus
whole

Can NO. 2y2 .256

OAK GLEN
First-Grade   

Creamery' 

Butter SOclb.
$1.25 Value Now 79c

Large package White King Washing 
Machine Powder or 10 bars White King 
3pap, together with a White King colored 
jnamelec] sink strainer.

While They Last!

Marshmallows
MBLTAWAY ' 

1-Lb. Pkg.

Lb. ..:;.:...',.;..&;

Chocolates
GLORIA 
. (Bulk)

Lb. ..............29c

Safeway. Packed by'"Jim" Pole
direct to you. No. 2Vi.

•Fruits and Vegetables
ELBERTA FREE

4 C SIC ftCS Fancy NO. 1s O IDS* ^SOC

SEEDLESS

Grapes
2k .2 for

Nectarines
LARGE   FINE FLAVOR

.15c
Corn

OREGON EVERGREEN

20c

%;

l^oTioS^IE SJ^lb....l5c

Market Features
SWIFT 8 HOCKLE^S 1 L f» L 1Lna JUamD tnops, ID. . .

' " l
'. , ha

shoillder clltB< A «,eHctoU8 
ecoupmic,! at

E l ' (!ho|(iu (lUlK'.U (MltB, ...... 
r j SLeer Beef. , | crouui gruvy, 

f |, Meat PriOM Art Effogtive in Lopiita and Torranca Stores ONl,Y

i i torraucc Store. 1515 Cabrillo Av^,
|;| ' J. p. 4EN8EN, Managtr


